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I BOSTON RUBBER SHOE COMPANY'S GOODS! 4
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IN ALL KINDS AND VARIETIES. TEN PER CENT. LESS THAN ANY HOUSE IN OHIO.
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KIRKS
WHITE

RiisiiaN
Th only brand of Laundry Soap

awarded a fut 4as. medal at tlia
New Orleans Kxninitinn. Guaran
tad absolutely urr, and for Kcncral
lwuxiiold purrwtcs b tiie verybes

SOAR
Springfield jfttpubli

EYEK1NU AXD ViEEKLT:

Tkn KT ritim rlt tbf Sew York Mi Wt
ra 1mwIU4 Pr lll.patram il tkelUsUr

CaMi"orTica) TrUrraaii.

CM. NICHOLS. THUS. li. UBOVOf.

racsiDtNT. sic'risDTiiis.

SrillCRELfl niUSIIU CDHP11T.

Publishers and Proprietor.

ras nTVElOllQ KJEPUllUC la published
erer, rTnl except Sundai. and It deliv-

ered at me rate ot lCc per .week. Single
copies 2c.

Kirtjliuo s published
fand Is one ol the most eom- -

3:rrr .,- .,mmt. in inirnanuii
tun pages, markets complete. KP5
wtth news and mlscellaar. II Pr ear.
lavartabli cash tn ad vans.

AH communications and wntrtbntloci
be aadrwaed to Clu-to- h M. icsols.

Idltor. and all buainess letters to Taoiiaa O.

son. maoaser.

REPUBLIC BUILDING,

SPRIKOFTEIJJ. OHIO.
Tetepbaae Ho, 8 SO.

ntrotr Evmiito. oecembeh 2. is7.
fiol. Nicholas Smith, of Kentucky. Is the

handsomest man in America and the big-

gest ass.
m

Tub forthcoming president's message

will be a mile long if printed In sutllcient-l-

targe type.

Brother Leonard looms. It U easy to
--predict that he will rot one of the several

nominations for the presidency.

In Paris, Thursday, both the friends and
foes of 3f. Ferry snooted "Long live the
Repcduc." Thanks, gentlemen.

Minneapolis and St. Iul people would

like to accommodate the next republican

national convention between them.

It is the style in New York for male per-

sons' to vi ear mustaches but no beards. We

would be glad to know w nether the Duke

of Marlborough bad set this new fasblou.

Miss Helen A. Shafer. of Oberlin. has

ieen elected president of Wellesley college.

Ii Is not alone the Ohio man, bat also tie
Ohio wota&a, who steps to the front. An-

other Ohio woman MissMetcalf, of Elyrla

is one of the teachers at Wellesley.

We have before us a handy pocket guide

book of Havana, published by 1. M. Ca-

iro .t Co., proprietors of the Grand Hotel

Paje, which contains a very good map ol

Havana, and a vast amount of useful in-

formation for visitors of Cuba, the pearl ot

the Antilles. It will be of interest to some

of our readers to learn that the publlsheis
oTr to send free copies upon application

to any address.

We think Kev. Dr. Joseph Parker has the

better side of therontrmersy between hlm- -

!f and Ceecher's old chmch. He recelveo

o 'ly a lortiou of the proceeds of his mem-

orial address, the monument fund gettlug
th remainder, and as Parker crossed th
ocean, at Ms own expense, to deliver the

address. It is unquestionably proper that be

should have hi exix-nses- i nahL

Mr. C F. liaiUHUi, ot me unio republi
can executive committee, says in bis paper,
the Mt Vemon 1Icpubltcan:

It In his next message to the Ieglslatnre,
G ivernor Foraker will take the stand boldly
ani squarely in favor of extending the

provisions of tlw Dow law to town
ships and a high graded tax for saloons, he
will strike the keynote in Ohio pontics and
elicit a hearty amen from all quarters of the
state, and all classes or roni.

A Columbus dispatch to the Xew York
iAitty Times, (mugwump), states that "the
official count of the votes cast for state
oSeers was completed this afternoon, and

Indicates very clearly the desperate fight

male by the democrats against Governor

Foraker, in the hope of either defeating
him. or.at least reducing his plurality. It
was wall known that In many of tho strong

democratic counties, not onlr the legisla-

tive but county candidates were traded off
for a vote for Mr. Pow ell, the democratic
candidate for governor."' Correct Gov.
Foraker is a hard man to down, by either
strategy cr ai oren. square fight

Kev. James U. Falrchlld. D. D., presi
dent of Oberlin college, was TO years old
on the 25th of November. It wn feared

fiat on this day his resignation would lie
presented, but, happily for the institution
and its friends, it was withheld. On that
day, (as we learn by the Lorain Comity
.Exponent), Mr. Wood, of the Senior clac,
appeared at the close of the college prayers
with a fur lined overcoat and costly wraps
upon his arm. and in a single neat sentence I

presented them to the president, who re-- j
ponaeu hi a cuaracieusuc uin uuuuies .

speech, toe rain oi applause was sucn as
the chapel seldom hears. In the evening
the Faculty gave him a "surprise parly." I

'and brought a fine sofa robe, and delicately- -
chiming clock. Professor Ellis expressed
the Io?e and good wishes of the donors, and
exhorted the president to Imitate his father
-n-ow ninety-si- x years old-- and live a !

quarter of a century more. President Fair- -
child entered the first freshman class In
Oberlin, over SO years ago, and has been
student, tutor, professor and president, suc-

cessfully, up to the present time. We hope
the president will five goed heed to Prof.
Kale's exhortioas.

"JBt" ""

Our state refonnatery Institutions are

evidently in cood bands. We see that our
old friend, Mr. Cliarles Douglass, formerly

of Toledo, and a gentleman who bai for a
long time been prominent as an earnest,
effective Christian worker, is the superin-

tendent of the Boys' Industrial School, at
Lancaster, bis wife assisting him as ma-

tron. He has now 525 boys under his
charge and we have no doubt many of them
will go out of the institution to become use-

ful men and good citizens. We could naiue
some graduates of this school who have
become eminent men. A neat and substan-
tial weakly, entitled the "Ohli JmliiWriul
School Journal," is issued from the school,

ill the work being doue by the inmates.
Mr. Iour.lasa is the manager and Mr.
Charles Kalder. foreman of the printing de-

partment, is the editor. In the Issue of
their paper tor November 2Cth. wo lind the
3M annual report ol the trustees Mei'-rs- . J. I

O. Reeves, (president,) W. W. Luebey.
(secretary); J. K. ltukenbrod:
James 1'. Brown and Charles II. Phelps.
They urge that an agent le commissioned
by the State to look after the wants and .

needkof the boys who have gone out from
the Institution, and ask far a n'E" j

d chaplain. A new
railroad called the Lancaster &

liamden road, and connecting the
school grounds with the city of Iuicaster,
Is now in process of construction, and will
connect.by means of switches, with various
portions of the grounds, thereby reducing
the expenses of the Institution (for trans-
portation, etc.) to the extent of 4,000 to
S5.000 a year. It Is also hoped that natural
gas will yet be 'struck" on the grounds, j

The total expenses of the Institution, for
the year, have been SS0,640. The trustees

'speak of the superintendant and matron as
follows :

We call attention to the report of Super-- :
intendent Douglass, which gives tliecondi-- ,
tion and progress or the institution during !

the past year in li.lnute detail. We also

for

To blossom. or

ApleAandf;rastbe
oin

Uppincott'a.

take pleasure in beai ing testimony to the i in the case of the, page, said it looked
earnest and t tfferts he, ' us if the page attached to the cockade,
and the worthy matiuu. Mrs. Douglass, which sentimentally speaking, he certain-hav- e

Jointly put ferth to maintain the ly not, since he complained to my
school not only up to its former grade of j wife of its making him an object of

but wherever possible to cule. I sent for him to my study, and
duee such improvements as more fully met t harangued him as if from "the lieuch
the purposes of the Institution in in a satisfactory and telling manner,
advancing and bettering the condition of j dismissing him after three-quarte- of an
those, under their charge. We also feel it
a duty to commend the officers and em-
ployes, for their earnest and
work, in which they lent willing, helping
bands to the superintendent and matron,
all laboring in unison to accomplish the
great purpose of the state, the reformation
of its Juvenile, wayward class.

I "Ijurns Justice" from title page to clos- -
Niehaus's grand bronze of the) Incline; but six attempts nve of

and good Garfield unveiled, in j which resulted in slumber, and the last
GarteU Place, of Eighth l:' one and stertorous that it

Cincinnati. Thursdav afternoon. ' ambled an apoplectic seizure I paVe-
Miss Leonora, daughter of Mayor Amor
Smith, jr., pulling the cord that drew the
covering from the statue. Fine addresses
were delivered by Hon. Ezra It. Taylor, of
Garfield's old congressional district, by
Hon. Samnel F. Hunt, and by Governor . iiuii me aiu ii'ta iiv tviii ca,v pa

Foraker. The governor's speech is epit-- , Victoria. Itefore. 1 had done they gencr-oniize- d

as follows, in the associated slly packed their traps, white
report: ' "d all. muttering something about

Governor Foraker followed with a still ' insensato-vvhi- ch, I suppose, is the Ital-mor- e

brief ,;1" n, of "'-''"-S penitence-mo- vedaddress. He received with
loud and applause, and said he was' Prt-tt- quickly
not here to speak, but to testify by his ' ery far, I notwiths amling

his wI,!lt c n"ou f,,I,'e (";ho hve nopresence appreciation of the cl":"noro of Justices of theHewasfratinedwitli the success, as evl.
denced by large assembly, but would Ww ,lm" luc?lU' Parllamcntl may
only speak briefly) ef the lessons

by the statue to be unveiled.
One was the unmeasurable op-
portunity offered by this country to its citi-
zens: another was that no matter op-
portunity a man may have he must labor
for success and be the architect of his own
fortune. Moreover, he said this statue
would teach that men must be rwady to do
ueroic things when an occasion arises,
cited Garfield's rebuke In congress to the
disloyal proiKisitions made by the congress-
man from the First district in Ohio, soon
after Garfield entered congress, fresh from
me shock ot war. Jlereferred also to Gar- -
neld s religious nature and said he was
glad that such a conspicuous ex- -'

iiuple of the fact that when a man enters
miblic life he is not compelled to ze un
bis private morals.

Thus, another lion is added to Cincin
nati's most creditable list of attractions.

A very interesting feature of the -- tmcri-
can Jfiiflazlric, for December, (American
Magazine Couipauy. Broadway, Xew
i ork S3 a year), is an article by Kev.
Win. H. Ingersoli, U,. It., on "Christ
Ideals In American Art," The article itself
Is ably written and at once fascinates and
holds the reader. The illustrations repre-

sent "The Hoy Christ Among the. Dwctors,"
oy Frank Moss; "Christ Blessing Child- -'

from Benjamin West, the original be-

ing In the National Gallery, in Ixindon; a
group from "Christ Kejected," Benjamin
West; "Christ Healing the Sick," from an
unfinished study by Washington Ailsteu;
an Ideal of Christ, by Dr. Norman W.
Klngsley; a bust of Christ by Hiram Pow-
ers; a front of of Christ, and a side
vlew, by Thomas it. Gould: a head, ey j

Launt Thompson, and one by John Sar- - j

taln; "Christ and the Woman at the Well."
Daniel Huntington; "Come ye Discon-

solate," by Walter Satterlee, representing
Christ with a group of women; "The
Raising of J alms's Daughter," by Frank
Moss, and other excellent pictures.
Mr. 1 tiger soil lectures very' entertainingly
and instructively on "Christ in Art," ex-

hibiting very beautiful illustrations. We
would lie very glad If he could be induced
to visit Springfield.

We find the following in the Ohio Slute '

Journal, of Friday:
The new Springfield hoseiUI has been

christened the Mitchell-Thoma- s hospital.
from the ef the two generous gentle-- t

aen to whom It owes Its existence. They
have erected fer themselves in tills institu
tion a monument more enduring than mar
ble and brass, and have besides the proud
satisfaction of gazing upon it while yet in
the flesh and behelding its beneficent work.
The buildings will soon be ready for occu-
pancy.

This personal compliment is most worth-

ily

:

bestowed. j

Everything Is now lovely between Dr.
Parker and Plymouth church. The church
people admit that course was correct.

A r mnllon,
"I have set tichwab to making hash

la tne penitentiary.
"So 1 understand." j

Don t you think it is a mistake to let the
Anarcmsw into ine secret or making any
wore of these dangerous compoundsT ChJ- -

jf,,,

A Cold, Hard Fucu
Uis faco hi fortune an insurance

Se"f--Tex- a Siftings.

Tjtt English actors take away
From us what cash they can;

Twill all come back some future &f
With Jotu L. Sullirau.

Bustoa Orariett

Vinegar Bitten core rheumatism, keeps
young Joints .supple, aad limbers old ones

NOT MEAGER BOUGHS ALONE.

Not mracrv, latent tu'lictas alone, oh onc ealy
and liare. lie eal talons

Hut haply Mime Minuy da)' (who known!
Homeftilurv hpriu, onic mihiiiht -- burs,!-

iuj forth.
.'rdant learr

to nourishing fruit,
stalwart limlm of tire

enierpinc-t- he frvsh, five. air.
And love and faith. na IdoomUuj.

Walt Whitmau lu
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A FAILURE OF JUSTICF

lhae nl.in. I hope, entertained a due
for the juvncrs that le: but I never

fully appreciated the in of ttux--e

H)ers till I liecninc one of them myself,
In-- liotiirr ...miito 11 mncistnitfi" for Mftlflle- -
sex. Such ira. the eoiuiiiou phi use by I

which the thoughtless throne described
my accession to that dignity, but I need
cr:trr..lv wiv that flit mrrect ilerrilition of
ii. is that I was nut in the commission of
the lH'ace. It is only men of war that are
"ptit Into commission" on the water, but
on land it s diflTeretit. In ancient lior-otts-

and oilier .iilnccs where tine old
customs sun survive, persons

who are urns cahiicu even nave a swoni
cirt on them bv the coriHiratiou. or other '

iinpirtaut lsly, kms'Itng; but no such
ccremonv now onluiarily takes place.
Arcordins to modern practice, the lord
lieutenant of the county (after much inn- -

lor.. tlinm.M. and wrbans selM-t- :

tlio nio.--t honornble and MttingiicrNiiisfor J

this liost, and then appoint tliem bv let- -
ter In this timpllcitv there is perhaps
as much significance for those who can
see below the surface as in the more
ancient forms of iurotittirc.

To all olitwnril nnoeiirsrtrA T irns the
,,,0 ,Ilall as 1 Wils ,iie ,iay before my

elevation; "but ah! the difference to met"
I" my inmost heart I felt myself a custos
rotulorum, which is not a thing to be met
with every day, let me tell you nor
every other day. I did not quite know
what it meant myself, but like a pro-
fessor of metaphysics I was quite pre-
pared to let other iieople know.

I caused cockades to tie attached to the
hats of my men servants, eo larc that.

hour "without a stain limn his charac
ter," but in ilrxxls ot tears. 1 found the
phrase (an original one, I flatter myself),
"I do not seek, unhappy lad, to add to the
poignancy of your position," exceedingly
efficacious.

It was my first intention, in order to fit
myself for my important duties, to read

th.it .... and fell back upon the tolicc re- -
ports, where, after all, one gets the essen-
tials. I fouuil it good practice, so far as
deportment was concerned, to address
myself to organ grinders in the street, be-

ginning, "Iyook here, my man, I am a
'.,;. ,i. j.i, ..,; ?, ,i. ,0,1. . .

"""""" j "" ), ""
l confess that 1 rather ilcsircu an onitor- -

tunlty of dispensing justice not collec-
tively, r.s it were, njnin the Ijcnch (where
the individual U merged in the majority,
or what is almost ns lad, in the lninoritv)

but in my own projier person, and at
last that opiiortuuity came. It hapjieued,
too, in the company of my nephew John
from Eton, which was all the more agree-
able to me, as the Isiy was inclined to lie
frivolous and needed perhaps to have ini
pressed tijioii him a due reverence and re- -

sicct for the high office Into which I had '
been iuductcd.

Wo bed liven dining out at Christmas
ti,m' KitU another uncle of his in the
northeastern district of Iindon, and had
been detained by the various amusements
counectisl with that festive season cuar-ude-

snap dragon, forfeits and gin punch
till a Lite hour. It was a bitterly cold

and snowy nlht; there was no cabstand
near the house, and we had started home
on foot with the intention of picking up
,;,e nrsl tour whecitr my netiliew
caiieu u ".i growicr,-- ' tnougti ll Is no-

where so described in the act one could
meet with. At 1S:10 vve found one stand-
ing at the door of a public house, which
it thnt hour ought, of course, to have

been clossl and to have harbored neither
C'lbman nor any other customer. With
the cunning isx-nb- to those who hnbitn- -

ally defy the law, the landlord had put
ll.c lights out in the house; but with the
shor:;,:hirs.ness conimcu to crime, lie
had forgotten thnt the presence of the
empty cab outside lietrajed his transgres-
sion. "Here," said I, 'John, is a clear
cacc of a breach of crp. T, siction 8, and
you shall see how a magistrate deals with
it." Perhaps It was vu only the sense of
duty which was nctutv ting me; I was cold
and tired, and ciuite resolved utwn cettlmr
that cab lu go home in.

"All right, uncle,"' replied John, duti- -

'""" cnougn, out ho iulile.1 something
which sounded like "Here's larks." for
which 1 sau- - no appropriateness save of
the very vaguest kind, in connection with
the inclemency of the weather.

I pulled out the front door liell to its
fullest extent, and stepiied balk into the
frtjsty street to mark the effect. There
was no sign w hatever of movement in the
house, so I rang again; still nothing

"John," said I, "as sure as this
man's mime i William Wilkins he shall
lose his license. He has concealed the
cabman on his premises, and is nrobablv
at this inomcut suppljing hi in with liquor
in contravention of the law. His object
cvntenily is to persuade me that he and
"ls """" "ave gone to rest;.but he does
n.l .r UCK- - Again I pealed
the bell, and knocked smartly ut the door
with the bundle of my umbrella. A win-
dow on the upper tloor wus now opened:
"Well, what's the matter?" inquired a
gruff and sleepy voice, or rather a gruff
voice that simulated sleepiness.

"The mutter is," I said, in an austere
tone, "that ou have got the cabman be- -
longing to this vehicle under your roof,
where he is, 1 have no doubt, drinking."

"You're n liar," interrupted the voice,
with great distinctness.

liefore I could e.pri-- s my indignation
.loli u burst into such a lit of laughter as I
should have thought uo Kton boy could
have Indulged in; a very loud, coarse, vul-
gar luigh indeed, I am sorry to say. a

"'-'- , jou had bcltertrot off you
two," cried the voice at the window.
"It's plain you've had as niuchas you can
enrrv."

"s;ir," cried I. authoritatively, "let mo
tell jou 1 am a .Middiesex magistrate."'

"Oh, yes; a likely story I" was his auda-
cious reply. "You've got 'Ighbury Barn
written upon yonrcottntenance, you have. is
Go to blazes'" And he slammed down
the window.

I regret to say tliat my humiliation of
mind, which was extreme, was greatly
increased by the misconduct of my
nephew, who, far from expressing sym-
pathy either for myself or with the
majesty of the law which had been thus
outraged in my person, indulged In the
most unseemly merriment. He "Blade
night hideous." a I subeeaueaU ob

f'-'kfe.-
-. r. rJ&gX&-,-,-;:&-&;'--- , t'Jpij6nnnnSnafinnnnn?llnnnnnnnlnSnlSaW1elllCaSei5iSar

eerveu toorrowina: me pnrasc trotu a little
book of quotations which I sometimes
refer to, and lind very handy on the
bench), with his uproarious laughter.
'Come away," I said, sternly; ''this inn-
keeper is evidently drunk; it is more than
ever necessary to sift tliU infamous ca.--o

to the very bottom. Wo must now Hud a
policeman."

I did not care for the cab now; I wa
bent on no, not vengeance on redress,
and on the administration of justice. I
would tench this contumacious publican,
at whatever personal iucom cnieuee (and
it was snowing like mad), that a magi-
strate for Middlesex was nut to lie set at
defiance. I Ixlievc that the Uritish school-
boy is allowed to have less reverence in
his constitution than any Zulu kafllr, yet
it will hardly lie credited that, through-
out that painful search for the ollicer of
the law, John was half in hj -- tones, ami
perpetually quoting that n-- t offensive
observation of the innkeecr's (in which I
confess I could ss? no sort of humor).
'You've got 'Ighlmry Hani written upon

your countenance, yon have."
It seems to me a pity tlit a magistrate

cannot commit a person for contempt of
court unless he catches him in court, for a '

little discipline would have done John'
good. However, I do not wish to dwell
upon any personal matter. At the end of
the next street we found a policeman.

And here again John was nearly- - the
cause of my lielng discredited, for no
sooner did I oliserve tothe man, by way of
introduction, mat i was i magistrate for
Middlesex, tliau the lmy broke out into
fresh burst of laughter, which caused the
policeman to remark. "Had you not better
get home, both of jou" hi a very incred- -

ttlotis manner. However, I produced my
cant, ami that very huh hrnught him to
his senses. He accompanied us back to
the "Seven Stars" (which was the mime
of the public house), and there stood the
cab In front of it, and the inn in darkness
Just as

"This must tie a very old offender," I
said, "policeman"

Itttt lie did not seem to know whether
he was or not, for he only shook his head.
Our united exertions at the door and I

will Kay that John hammered away at it
with praiseworthy vehemence once more
brought the landlord to the window.

"Oh, there you are again, are you," he
said, "and in custody? That's what y

comes of 'Ighbury Him."
I was so speechless with indignation

that I was obliged to get the iioliceniau to
Sieak for me (as for John, he was sitting
on the pavement. In apparent convulsions,
with his gloves in hu month).

"This here gentleman, landlord, is a
Middlesex magistrate: there's uo bloom-
ing error aliout it; I've seen hlscard. He
says as you've got a cabman on your
premises drinking after hours."

"He's a liar, as I told him before," was
the impudent rejoinder.

(John here grew worse than ever, mut-
tering plaintively, "Oh dear, I shall die '

"No, no," said the policeman; "the
gentleman is O K, and you had liet- -

icr give mm no s.iuce, or jou'H lo-- e vour
license."

"He shall lose It." I murmured to mv--
self, "as sure as his name is William Wil- - j

kins.
"Well, all I can say is." returned the

landlord, with mitigated gruffm-- , "1
turned thnt there cabman out. of mvhonse
liefore 12 o'clock."

"Hut here's bis cab," I in-
credulously.

"Why, Lor' bless me, the man's inside
of it:" cried the iKilitvuiKii suddenly and
there indcod he in. as fast aslci-- as a
church.

Of course John had a fresh convulsion.
Mr. Wilkin, inquired from the window
whether I was nuite Mire now- - ilmi l.,l
nade fuss enough nlnt nothing, or i

Jlicthcr there was any oilier practical
okc upou an honest lioiiseLoliler, which,
s a Middlesex magistrate, I should like

to play. Finally he inquired, with a
rapid chance fnun irony In earnest, what j
1 was iioiiuj tn stand ill thewav of reti-int- .

tion. i

I felt myself so considerably I will not I

say In the wrung, but u victim to misap.
prehension that I gave Mr. Wilkins a
sovereign. I thought live shillings uami
judicious inve-tnie- nt in the c:is, of ii,- -i

oliccman, which 1 gave him to under-
stand was a fee for forgetting thnt he had
ever set eyes on my card. Ann I tinned
my nephew handsomely, as I

plaiucd to him. It was Christmas time,
when no lmy who hoped to grow to lie a

ever told tales out of school
about anylsxly, and far less ntioui tbow
counected with him by the sacred lie of
blood.

I drove home in silence (save for some
gasps and gurgles from my

oiing companion), meditating upon tl e
,'uilure of good Intentions and on the mis-
carriages of justice that had taken plate
in the history of'the world. James Pa mi.

it e Had Informed.
He was rather convivial and his wife re-

monstrated with him, sij he promised her
faithfully that he would reform.

It would have been all right if his
Tricnds hail not heard of it.

"So John II. lias reformed, has lie
Hnmph! we'll see."

They --saw" him in procession. First he
met one old chum, then another, and it
never dawned uihiu htm that it was neon-spirae-

The first night that John II. readied
home after he made that promise to his
wife, it- - whs very bite, or rather it was
very early. In fact it was early morning.

lie took off hlsliools, managed to hang
his hat up, and walked softly into the
room where his wife slumbered.

So tar nil was good. He divested him-
self of his coat, and just as he was hang-n- g

it unsteadily on the chandelier his
wife woke up.

"Why. John" she exclaimed, "what
on earth are jou getting up so early for?"

This was a poser, but John wus equal
to the occasion:

"Tim's alt he said; "j-o-

I've Mar', an' there's
Hots of I've got to en-- early
in the liiorniif ."

And he deliberately put on his coat and
lioots, found his hat and went out again,
while Mrs. II. turned over with a fiendish
chuckle nnd went to sleep again. Detroit
Free l're.

He ate green cucumbers;
They made bim quite sick;

But he took a few "Pellets"
That cured him right quick.

An easier phj-si-c

You never will find
Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"

The Purgative kind.
Small but precious. 22 cents per vial.

The natives of Yucatan are the only
people near the equator, according to a
traveler, who pay any attention to personal
cleanliness.

"VVjyyv trifle with any Throat cr,v,:v v LongDuvease. If yon bare
Coapb, or Cold, or the children are

threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
nae Acker's English Itemed and prevent
further trouble. It ls a positive curey
and we atuarantee it. Price 10 anil 60c
Frank 11. CoblenU, comer Market and
UlCbstreeU.

Senator Shetiuau rarely reads a book that
not a year old.

Vitality and color are restored to weak
and gray hair, by tbe use of Ayer's Hair
Vicor. Through its cleansing and healing
qualities, it prevents the accumulation of
dandruff and eures all scalp disease.

Charity covets a multitude of poor ama
ture player.

eattj's Irary Ntanh.
Labor sarins', kamless le fasrlctarfect lalaav.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
PRICE, $4, $5, $6.

SlBlnVil

SULLIVAN, THE HATTES,
35 SOUTH:

GREAT RUSH FOR BARGAINS !
The great rush I have for my popular line of Overcoats at $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, and $15.00 is

I have made every effort to keep the supply up, but as the manufacturers have stopped work on
winter goods, my present supply will soon be exhausted. I advise all who want a genuine bargain in

M
'

IMLAJIilSr .AJLSTO
Thci I'arUIan ricutlness Dajr.

The first thing that strikes an American
business man in l'uris is the remarkable
manner in which French hommes
d'affaires spend their business ilar. It is
" lH"t "f ,hc I'arisian that be accom

plishes inoru in a few- - hours in way of
ilesk work than his KuglLsli or American
cousin dues in a day. The Parisian cer-
tainly believes In the early worm, for he is
at his desk promptly at 8, sometimes
earlier. The cabinet ministers frequently
grant interviews at tiin the morning. At
nliout midday comes the most imiHirtnnt
event in the life of the Parisian break-- I
fast. As most merchants live some dis--i
tame from their offices this meal is geu- -

erally taken at the ccrcle or club.

f r.very reuchman belongs ton club, and
when the head of the, house leaves for his
Particular cercle his clerks follow suit
to a more humble reunion and theotlice
'" ,cft l" ,hc tender mercies of the porter
or concierge. This breakfast-- , at the cercle
' a table d'hote affair of several courses
nml occupies an hour. A stroll on the

ulevard is next in order, a visit to tiie
Salle des l)eieches. a cognac at the cafe
"ml ll l'criisnl of the umriiius papers,
About IS o'clock the clerks come in one

" one n,11 ''" 4 business is in motion
"W,ln- - At ,!"-- ' carriage calls for the
bead of the house it Is time to drive to
the Itois. The juniors

those who can afford it taking
cabs for the daily tour to the Cascade and
those less fortunate sit in theojien air at
one of the numerous cafes on the Imiilc-vard- s

or rtv enue des Cliainjis Klysvc-- s sip
their absinthe and watch the carriages go
by. The business day ii finished. Pans
Cor. Xew York World.

Hanger of the llfilini; Otorr.
It is a mistake to supjiose that the Ihjx- -

ing glove is less injurious to the iiersoii
with whom it comes in contact than the
liare list is. The llt cuts, but the glove
stuns like a sand club or a piece of lead
pijie, ami is more apt to produce conges-
tion of the brain and other internal in-

juries. Xo prizefighter was ever hurt
him lilted, mid on (he other hand

lie may be seriously Injured by the mufiled
blow-th- produces the jar without break-
ing the skin Moreover, these glove con-
tests have brought hi the fashion of
matching second or third rate men against
first rate ones, the Kts being made- on the
pit-th- in as to ibe number of lounds dur-
ing which the former can contrive to hold
out against the latter. What earthly
seuse or profit can there be in such a per-
formance as that?

Of course the lioxing glove has its nse,
like the button on the foil; it enables the
pupils to learn the rudiments of the
science how-- to assume the proper posi-
tions, and how to use his arms. Gentle-
men who move in polite society cannot af-
ford to go about with fares scarred, seamed
and discolored; it is not the fashion, and
fashion must be considered. But I would
luinish the glove from everything in the
shape of an "exhibition," whether ama-
teur or professional. Julian Hawthorne
in Tie Co?moiiolitnn.

A Fair Pointer.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may com-
mence with any apparently harmless cough
which can be cured instantly by Kemp's
li.v!am for the Throat and Lunics, which is
guaranteed to cure and relieve all cases.
Trice 50c. and SI. Trial sire free. For
a lie by T. J. Casper, 41 east Main street
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II CHILDREN'S OVERCOATS

To make a selection now, before
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The Reason
Ayer's Fills are so popular Is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any 111

effects. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-

mel or any other dangerous drug. In
ail cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be conf-
idently administered.

In the Southern and Western States,
where derangements ot the liver are so
general, Ayer's Pills have proved an in-

estimable blessing. D. W. Baine, New
Berne, X. C, writes :

" I suffered a long time with stomach
and liver troubles. I tried various rem-
edies, but received no benefit until I
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them
regularly for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."

Throughout Xew England, next to
lung diseases, Stomach, and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal.
Mr. Gaiiacher, a practical chemist, of
Koxbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, writes :

"A friend induced me to try Ayer's
Pills, and, after taking one box without
much lienefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but he urged perseverance, and,
before I had finished the second box, I
began 10 experience relief. I continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
.nine."

The head and stomach are always in
sympathy ; bence the cause of most of
those distressing btadawhes, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-si- e.

X. Y., writes that for years she was
a martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than tern-pora-

relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, since which she has been
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
ruuiD BT

Or. J. C. Ayer os Co., Lowefl, Mm,
Bold by all Draulsta.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

c. St.OOSTTatBSat,
Dairat. raauias.
Booms & A , atltenell Block.

m a.ubiwisi.
B. . Cor. Main ana Market 8M.

W. B.MMITB.
ma o aoanc tman oinofinonrui,

Maeoale BalhUaa.

JOB PRINTERS.

HH. UMBOCKKB. 55 and 57 Arcade. Prtat
Inrrarer ana Fashlonatile Stationer.

Wedttlac coods and ealllac earts a ipeelalty.

MICROBE KILLER !
Is now the rice In Anatla.Tex. Mr. Bxtiin.
Nuiseriman. Austin, Texas, ls the Inventor,
lie Cures Ever lllsease that doctors have
failed to cure. Over Mi persons In and around
sustlnarenowuiioKlt Send for circular of
his treatmeut ahowlni: sworn statements and
testimonials ot cures made. Address

WM. BADASS'S, MICROUK K1LLXK,
AUSTIN, TK.XAS.

1)1 IS for our Fall and Cbrist-ma- s

trade, to take llsbt. pleasant work at
their own homes. St to S3 per dar can be qui--
eiiT maae. n ora sent dt mail any aisianse-Particulsr- s

free. No canvassing. Address at
cnee.CRKSCENT ART CO., 117 Milk Street.
notion, jiis. lioxoi. u.

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Ouar BKST IN THKantd partaot WORLD IIt aoovrata aad aba- -
UteJjr aab. Kada la alt
rtlH f.l.rmrkmlltan.
BALLARD
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System of Rectal Treatment.
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Curfs Piles tbe use of

or
CURE OF TILES

1,000 for Failure tt. Cure.
GVER

Fistula. Flssnre. Pulypui. Prnrttns and Rec-
tal lltcrrattoa permanently acitalmest pla-lesM- y

cured.
Kectal Ulcer may becurce before

catiiine enough pain to attract the natlent's
but some of the following,

usually mre you warninc:
Chronic UUrrlio--a. blo.id.pU9 or mucus n tho
stool, itchlnc aad moisture about the anus,
called "Itchlne' lies." swollen lumps, called
"External Piles." caln. burning or
affr stool, a dull, heavy pain in rectum. lame
and sore back, and pain in bacK. hips and
thighs. Irritated stomach and dyspepsia. U-
lceration may cancerous or develop
into Fistula if allowed to run its course.

Write A. HT. Ilrinkerhoif Sons. Upper
Ohio, for "i pase pamphlet. Dr. W. C.

lirlakerlionT win visit as follows :
HOTEL. IMY OF WEEK. DE'I JAX. FEB.
Arrfl. Malurla. 411 2!i 3A
ArrailV. !uodj.j. 4 l-- tf 2fS
VtTmver. :rlndjir. 2 2-- 37
.Danavla. Friday. 3 37 4
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Daily and one year, - $7.50
Weekly
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Costlveoess.

without
Knifr, Ligature, Cautery

Clamps.
0UAEA5TEED.

330.000 OPEiMTiOSS PEBFOHMEO.

Incurable

attention, svraptoms
Constipation.

smarting

literature

national, circulation 'exceeding-- 123.000
copies monthly.

frPRlCE CENTS NUMBER- - S3.00 VEAR- -

Charles 5cribnerS

DAILY and WEEKLY REPUBLIC the follow-

ing Low Combination Rate:
Republic Scrlbner's Magazine,

Republic Scribner's
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HARRIS REMEDY CO.. mrt CvnenL
aOBU Ml BT.TjTrm-- d wn

Trial of OMrADtH"H Astt for Trxnjy

Meua Tour Xow. Subscriptions May Begin at Any Time. AitUreaa

PUBLISHERS REPUBLIC, Springfield, Ohio.

R. P. WIXLIS & SON,

PLUMBERS, SIEAM 6AS FITTERS,
26 SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PIPE, PUMPS.
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ROGERS'
TESIED

"cai

YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWS.
taste-- Coolinr Retreshlnc. InvlKoratlne.

I f11." u cllmates and seasons.
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